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7890 SwiÞer Rood ' GufpotA MS 39507
Deportment oÍ Leísure SeÛ¡ces Communîty Prcgrams

Instructor:

Gerrol Benigno

Closs Days:

Tuesdays & Thursdays 70am-72pm & 6pm-8pm

Saturdays T0am-72pm
fo r Tw e lv e 2

r sess i o n s ¡do"s not høve to be consecutive week)

Cost:

$1 25

lnstrudion:

Hand building, WheelThrowing, & Sculpturol Design

General:

All Students øre entitled to 72 classes duríng the term

hou

of

the class schedule. Some absences can be expected, but
classes should be completèd in a reøsonable amount

time. Most

of

sessions will be group sessions.

lf time
permits, one on one ínstruction may occur with the
instructor. Storter clay is provided for class. Students
must provide their own toolS. (Kits are ovailable ot locot ponerysuppty
retoils stores.for oround S2ol

Contoct:
ABOUT

THE

Coll 860-9890 or 896-4909

for more information

INSTBUCIOR:

Gerrol Senigno's artístic interest began as early

elerhentary school projects working w¡th clay, metals, and
pastels. However it was during his services Ín the US Army as e f¡xed prosthet¡c specialist, that Gerol leamed
wax carving and castíng techniques. After leaving the Army Gerrol studied under a master jeweler and goldsmith

for4

years before opening

as

.

hlsown Jewelry retaÍlstbre in downtown Gulfuort.

For over 20 years many admíred Gerrol's ¡ewelry work, however he later declded to leave retail to concentrôte on
designing his own jewelry lÍne as well as perfectlng hls palniing and clay sculpt¡ng techn¡ques. Work¡ng with clay
become more than a hobby for Gerrol, it became his passíon. His pieces have been featured. ¡n the Sun Herald,
M¡ss¡sslpp¡ LÌvlng, and Beach Blvd publications, as well as-on Fox 25 and WLOX Tv-13 programs,

Many of Gerrol's works are currently sold and displayed at various local galleries and studíos, He also tours local
and regíonalart shows ¡ncluding the annual PeterAnderson Arts & Crafts Festival in Oceän Springs every year.

Genol

is a member

ofthe Ocean Springs Art Associatíon

and the B¡lox¡ Art Assoc¡at¡on.

